2022
COUPLES LEAGUE
Friday Evenings at 5:45.
May 13th / May 27th / June 10th / June 24th / July 8th / July 22nd / August 5th / August 19st
FORMAT: 2 person scramble with your spouse or significant other. Net Stroke Play with your given
Handicap each week. We will take the first 36 Couples to sign up for each event. I will mass email the
couples every Monday of a Friday event. The sign up for that individual week begins then, immediately
after you receive that email.
SCORING: The total number of couples is divided into 3 separate flights based on their handicap.
They compete each event within their flights to score points. You accumulate points every week you
play. The couples that make the most events are designed to be the teams winning the cash payouts at
the end, your attendance is often rewarded in this league.
PRIZES: $10 from every couple will be set aside for a Cash Payouts for the top 8 couples at the end of
2021. It’s not much but sure makes it fun till the end!
HANDICAPS: The Callaway Couple’s Scramble chart along with the manager’s Couples Handicap
System will be used to assign each couple a handicap every week.
SNACKS: Popcorn and Chips will be provided after the night’s league play.
ENTRY FEE: There is a one time fee per couple of $20.

NEW FOR 2022
-In all fairness to the more than 54 different Couples that participated in 2021, here are a few
changes……
START TIME IS NOW 5:45.
NO SUBSITUTES COUPLES – Your Team can either make it or not, to each event. YOU MAY have a
substitute player in your COUPLE, but not a substitute COUPLE for both players on a team. Any new
couples each week with owe $20 one-time due to the league, along with any applicable green and cart
fees.
NO NON-COUPLE TEAMS – A non-couple person may sub a week they are needed, but a non-couple
team may not compete every week and potentially take up a spot from other local couples. (brothersister ; platonic friends ; mother-son)

